
April 30, 1975 

REsOLUTION N0. 75~3§P 
ofvthe 

SQUAXIN ISLAND TRIBAL COUNCIL 

WHEREAS, the Squaxin Island Tribal Cunncil is the Governing flofly of the Bquaxin Island Indian Rewarvation by authority of tha Constifiution and By~Lawa er the Squaxin Island Tribe, as approved and aaopted by the General Body and the Secretgry of the Interior on July 8, 1965, and 

WHEREAS, the Equaxin Island Tribal Council is desirou$ of taking a course of action toaacquire all lands on the Squaxin Igland Indian Ream ervumion, all Indian and NonnIndian awned lands. and hnwe this land put in Trust Status for the Squaxin Island Tribe. and 

WHEREAS. the fiquaxin Island Tribal Council raqngatfi the Small Tribae Organization of Wasfiern Washington to immediately implemenfi a courme of action as providad by the Indian Raarganizawion Act of l93h ha atat. 935 Section 5, Thm Secretary of tha Interior is hareby authorimed in hia dim~ cretion to acquire through purahaae, relinquishment, giffi, axehmnge, 0r assignment, any intmrest in land. water rights, or surfacm rightm to 1&nd, within or without existing raaervation, includea trust or otherwise raa~ tricted allotment, whether the allottae be living or daaeasafl for the purpose of providing land for Indians whera the aaqnisition of finch lanfla, intareata in landa, water righfla, and murraca rightm, ana for axpensma inw aidenfi to such acquisition, and is authorized to be appropriated, out or any funds in the treasury not otherwiae awpropriatad, a sum not to excaed $2,000,000.00 in any one riaaal year. 

The unexpendad balancwa of any ayproyriation made pursuant to this gection ahall remain available until @xpended. Titla to any land or righta ach aired pursuant to Section hél. h68,1h63, nan, hés, h66, h70, #71, #73, hTh, h?5, h76, h78, h79, of this title shall be taken in the nama of the Uhit¢d States in truat for the pending tribe or inaividual penaing for' which the land is acquired an& such land or righta shall be exempt from state una local taxes (June 18, 193k, c. 576 Section ha atat. 985). 
WHEEEAE, the Sqnaxin Island Tribal Council, through land value survaya, estimates thm valum of flaw land on aquaxin Ialnnd to be apprmxm imately two million dollars ($2,000,000.00).
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NOW THEREFORE BE IT REBOLVED, that the Bqnaxin Ialand Council anfih» 
crises tha acquisition cf all Indian and Won~1ndian owned lands on Squaxin 
Island and directs that these lands be put in truat for the Squaxin Island 
Triba by the United States Govmrnmmnt. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that the Squaxin Island Tribal Council re» 
guests the Small Tribes Organization of Waatarn Washington take a courae 0f 
action as provided fbr in the Indian Reorganiza$ion Act or 193k h8 atam. 985 
Section 5, The 8ecretary of the Interior is hareby authorized in his dis» 
cretion to acquira through purchase, relinquishment, gift, exchange, 0r 
asaignmnnt, any interest in land, water rights, or aurfaue rights to land, 
within or without existing reservation, included trust or otherwise rea~ 
triated allotment, whether the allottee be living or decaased for the pur~ 
pong of providing land for Indians where the acquisition of such lands, 
interests in lands. water righfis. and aurfane rights, and fbr expanaaa in» 
cident to such acquisition, and is authorised to be appropriated, out of any 
funds in the traasuxy not otherwise appropriated, a aum not to exceed $2,000,000.00 
in any one fiscal year. 

The unexpended balances 6f any aggrapriation mafia pursuant t0 this aaction 
shall remain available until expendaa. Titla to any land or righta ucq~ 
aired puraunnt to fiention hfil, h62, h63, héh, #65, h66, hTO, £71, h?3, 
hTh. hTS. hTG, h78, h79, of this titla ahall be taken in the name of tha 
Unitefl States in trust for the panding tribe or individual panding for 
which the lan& is aaquirmd, and such land 0r rights shall be exempt from 
sta$a and local taxas (June 13, 193% C. 576 fiaction R8 $tat. 985), and thax 
the aatimated value of this land, two million dollars ($2,000,000.00), be 
rmqueatea by tha flmnll Tribea mraanimation of Waatarm Washington_for the 
Tribe. 

BE IT FURTRER BEfiOLVED that the Squaxin Ialand Tribal Council autharizea 
their Tribal Chairman and Enginwss Manager, Calvin J. Peterfi. to wark with 
the Bureau of Indian Affairs9 fiTOWW, Fefleral Government, and National 
Legislative people to implement this Rasolution immedia$ely. 

CERTIFICATION 

The Foregoing Resolution was adopted at a regular meeting of th& Sqnaxin 
Island Tribal Council, held on April 28, 1975. a$ which time a quorum of 
Council Mmmbera were praaant anfi waa passaa by a vote of 3 for anfl 0 
agadnat. 

AETEETED BY: 
Sally Ann Norman, Secretary


